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INTERSTATE ,COMPACTS:
EXTRADIT:tONS:
PROBATIOBERS AND PAROLEES:
"STATES" AliD "'fiRRITORIES:"

The grant of authority under Sec. 549.310
RSMo 1949, to enter into compacts and
agreements with other states for the
superYi~ton of parolees and probationers
does not include authority by the Governor
to enter into such compacts and agreements
with Hawaii and Puerto Rico.
August 29, 1957

Honorable Lewia M. Meana
Chairman, Board o~ Probation
and Parole
State of 1-tisaouri
Jefferson City , Miaaouri
ar General

1~eansa

This will acknowl edge receipt of your opinion request of Jul y 18 ,

1957, which opinion reques t reads aa tollowaa

We have reoently r eceived a letter from .t-tr.
B. L . Cr1b£ield, f or the Secretariat of the
Parole and Probation Compact ~dminiatrators'
ssociation of tho Council of State Governments,
informing us that Puerto Rico has ratif ied the
In terata te Cor1pact tor the auperv1a1on ot
Paroleea and Probat1onera, under au~r1ty ot
Publio Law 970. Th1a law de:t'i.Dea the word
•atatea' to 1nolude Puerto Rioo :ror purpoaea ot
Congreas1onal Oonaent to 1nteratate compacta for
the oontrol ot or1a..
11

"A blank exeoution page, vhioh we are enoloa1ng,
was sent with his letter.

"Mr. Crihtield baa a a ked tba t we ascertain whether
or not 70u have defined the word tatatea• to include Puerto Rioo tor purpoeea ot the Compact.
Would 70u, therefore, g1Ye ua an ott1ci&l opinion
1n regard to th1a matter, and 1.t' the opinion 1a
attirmatiYe, haYe the enclosed exeoution page
aigned by the GoTernor and the Seoreta~ ot state.
"!he Secretariat baa aaked ua to return the execution
page to them it we cannot partio1pate with Puerto
Rico."
A companion opinion requeat received a few daya atter the one
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aet out above, and involving the aame question ot law with reterenoe
to Hawaii, which baa alao ratltied the compact, will be ruled on in
th1a opinion.
The varioua atatutea involved will be aet forth herein in ohronologi'Oal order.
In 1934 the Oongreaa paaaed Section 111, Title 4 of the United
States Code tor the purpose or granting consent ( rt. l , sec. 10 ,
Clause 3 ot the Constitution ot the United Statea prohibita the states
trom entering into agreementa and compacta with each other without the
consent or Oongreaa) and permiaaion to atatea to enter into compacta
and agreementa with other atatea toward the prevention of crime and
enforcement or cr1~1nal lava and policies. Said aection, at that
time, read aa tollovaa

"(a) The conaent ot Oongreaa 1a hereb7 given to any
two or more Statea to enter into agree.-nta or compacta tor cooperative ertort and mutual aaaiatance in
the prevention or crime and 1n the enforcement or
their reapeot1ve criminal lava and policies, and to
eatabllah a~4h agenclaa, joint or otherwise, aa
the7 ma7 deem desirable for making ettective auch
agreement• and compacta."
Then, in 194~, the General Aaaembl7 ot M1aaouri, pursuant to the
provision. of the above quoted act of Congreaa, paaaed Section 549.310,
RSMo 1949, Which raa4a aa tollowaa
"The governor ia hereby autboriaed and directed to
enter into a compact on behalf ot the atate ot
Miaaouri with &JQ' and all other atata.a or the United
States legally joining therein and pursuant to the
~rov1a1ons or an act ot Gongreae ot the United s tates
ot ~rloa granting the consent of oongreaa to any
two or more atatea to enter into agreements or c~paota
r or cooperative effort and mutual aasiatanoe in the
preYent1on ot crime and tor other purposes, whioh
compact ahall have ~~ its obJective the permitting
ot persona placed on probation or released on parole
to reaide 1n any other state aignatory to ~e coMpact
aaauming the duties of visitation and auparYiaion
over auoh probationers and paroleaaJ permitting the
extradition and tranaportation without interference
ot pr1aonera, being re-taken, through a.ny and all
stat~• aignato17 to aaid ooapaot under auoh terlU,
conditione, rules and regUlations, and for auoh
duration •• in the opinion ot the governor or this
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state shall be necesaary and proper."
Between the effective date or Section )49.310, aupra, and the
present time, compacta have been entered into between thia atate and
most ot the other torty-aeven states o~ the United s tatea.
Hext, 1n August 1956, the Congreaa a..n4e4 Section lll, aupra,
by adding paragraph Cb) thereto and the ..otlon nov readat
" (a) The consent or Congreaa 1a hereby given to

any two or more States to enter into agreements

or compacta tor cooperative ettort and ~tual
asaiatance in the prevention ot ortm. and in
the enforcement ot their respective criminal lava
and pol1c1ea, and to eatablleh such agencies,
joint or otherwise, aa they may deem desirable
tor making efteotiYe auoh agreements a nd compacta.
"(b) Por the purpose or thla section, tho term
•s tate•' means the several states and Alaska,
Hawaii, the Oommonvealth ot Puerto Rico, and
V1rg1n Islands, and the District or Columbia.
May 24, 1949 , o. l39 §l29(B) 63 Stat. 107,
amended August 3, 1956, o. 941, 70 Stat . 1020."

It vas the amendment to Section lll , supra, and the ratification
of the compact by Hawaii and Peurto Rico which save riae to the queation
in the opinion request, to-wit& did the General eaeMbly ot ~a saouri,
~en it passed Sec~ion 549.310, supra, authorizing and directing the
Governor to enter into a cocpact between thie state and any and all
other atatos o! the Uni ted States--pursuant to the provisions ot an
act of Congresa(Title 4, Sec. 111) intend that the vorda 'any and all
other states or the United States" incl ude territories, suoh as
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, ot the United Statea .
It should be noted that Section $49.310, supra, vaa paaaed before
Section lll, aupra , vas amended ao as to include territories within
the meaning or the term "atatea. 0
As hereinbefore indicated, ve believe that the question at hand
is to be resolved from a determination or ~t the General Aasembl7
of this state 1ntend6d when it authorised and directed the Governor
to enter into compacts between this state and "a07 and all other states
of the United s tates." That, by amendment or Section lll, supra the
term ''atatea" nov i.noludea territories of the United Statea, doe~ not,
ipso faoto, extend or broaden the original meaning ascribed by the
General AaaeDbly ot thia state to the worda "&n7 and all other atatea
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ot the United Statea , "1br there ia no provision in Section $49. 310, supra,

that the said seot1on is to be interpreted or amended 1n accordance with
subsequent action b7 the Congress with reapect to Section 111, supra.
And that the Congress may have intended, although it is somelihat doubtful, 1n view or the taot that the amendment was tor the purpose ot
defin1~, expressly, ~e ~&Diag of the term "statea," that the term
"atatea aa uaed in Section 111, supra, before it waa amended, 1nolude
the territories of the United States within ita meaning, ia not determJ.native here, unloaa the General A. .emblf. ot this atate intended "any
and nll other states o£ the United States' to be consistent 1n meaning
with that ascribed by the Oongreaa to the term "states." These points
will be discussed brletly later on 1n this opinion.
Jlo cases have been :round where the vorcia "vi th any and all other
states of the United States," have been det1Ded by the oourta. There
are m&QJ caaea, however, .nere the term "atatea" baa been defined.
(Althoush the terta "otatea" 1a not aynono~oua with the vorda "with
any and all other states of the United States,• it ia believed, tor
the reaaon appearing hereinafter, that the latter words are more
reatr1ct1ve 1n meaning aa to whether or not they include territories
than 1a the te~ "atates," and that. consequently , i f the term "atatea"
doea not include territories then neither would the worda in qu.ation.)
In eo~ oaaea the meaning can t• determined from the particular statute
or atatutea Wherein the t•rm "atatea" appears. and in m&nJ o£ auoh
caaea the eaid term baa been defined aa including terr1tor1el of the
United Statea within ita meaning . In other caaea 'Where it 1a not
clear 1'rom the context aa to the mealli.na ot aa.id term. the courta have
relied on the oo&~n and ordinary understanding of vhat it ("atatea")
means.
It the common and ordinary meanillg of the term "atatea" 1a used
aa a baaia ror determining what the 1ntent1on of the General Assembly
was, then the only conclusion wblcll can be reached la that the General
Aaaembly dld not intend that territories be included within the ~an
ins of the worda used in the statute (Section $49.310 , supr a) .

In res~rd to t his matter see the oaae of Ex Parte Morgan, 20 Ped.
298, in which case the ooUl~ t defined tbe terA "states" a s follows& l .c.

304&

" It means one o£ the oollll'l".onwealtha or pol1t1cal
bodies of the American Union, and which. under
the constitution, stand in certn1n specified
rolutionG t o the national govermuont , and are
1nve3ted as commonweal tha with .full power, 1n
their several spheres, over all matters not
oxproDsl y inhibited. * ~ ~ ~"

-4-
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The court ln the aame caae,(Ex Parte Morgan, aupra,)aleo defined
territo17 1n the following language, at l.c. J05s

"*lavao *or• Atheterritory,
under the oonatitution and
United s tatea, is an inchoate atate,

...a portion or the ~tt:J' not included within
the l imits o£ &DJ atate, a nd not ret admitted
aa a atate into the Union but organised under .
the lava or congreaa, with a aeparate legia•
lature, under a territorial governor and other
ottioera appointed bJ the preaident and aenate
or the t1n1ted s tat••·"

In comparing tba definition• ot ~e two te~, atatea and
territorlea, lt 1a 1mmed1atelJ apparent that tbe detlnitlon ot atatea
doea not lnolude territorlea. •ote that, ~ereaa "state" waa defined
aa one or the ooJilDOnwea~tha or political bod1ea or the American Union,
"territorr" was defined aa a portion ot the countrr not ret admitted
into the U..nlon. And where it vaa stated tbat the atate baa tull
power oTer all matter• not exprea•lJ 1ftb1b1ted, ~e aam. court defined
the territorJ aa be1ng orsani&ed under tbe lava ot OoAgreaa, under a
territorial governor, and other ottioera appointed bJ the Preaident,
and the Senate ot the tJn1 ted s ta tea.
We do not mean to determine the intention of the General Aaaembly
from the oommonlJ underatood meaning ot the vorda in question, a l one,
and without regard to the context merein the7 were used.
After examining the context(s ectlon 549.310, aupra) "Wherein the
words were uaed, and the related statute, Section 111, aupra , ve a re
unable to hold that the General Aaaembl7 o~ this state intended the
words, "v1th &n7 and all other sta tes ot the United Statea" to in·
elude terr1torlea of the united States. There are aeveral rea sons
for such.
F irst~ lt is noted that the General Assembly or th1a sta te used
t h e worda with anr and all other atates or t~ United St a tea" and
did not follow the wording "tvo or more atatea," aa used in Section
l l l , aupra. As hereinbefore indicated, it 1a believed that the
words u.ed b7 the General Asaembly ot this ata te are more reatrio t ive
1n meaning. Wb.ereaa the vorda "two or more atatea 11 might 1n aome
inatanoea 1Dolude terrltoriea within their meaning, When the Genera l
Aasembl7 ot thia atate added tne vorda "ot the United s tates, " it
appeara that the me&Dlng vaa restricted. A~though Puerto Rico or
Hawaii ma7 be a atate 1n the sense that the term "state" is used
1n a particular atatute, they are not united with the other statea
ot the United St a tea. In other words, the General Aaaembly of this
sta te aeemed ti) quall.ty the meanlDf to be ascribed to the vorda
used by the addition of the words o:r the UD1t ed Statea."
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Secondly, 1nao£ar as the General Assembl y of this state may have
intended that the words used in Section 549.310 be consistent 1n
meaning with those in Section 111, aupra, it is noted that tne Congreaa
amended Section 111 in 1956, so that the term "states" nov includes,
expreaaly, territories within ita meaning. It the Oongreaa intended
in Section 111, supra, aa originall7 enacted, that the term "atatea"
include territories within ita meaning, and the reaeon for auoh
amendment was to clarify thia intended m8aning, then thia t aot in
1taelf, indicatea that the legial aturea o£ the various statea have
not oonatned and understood the term "states" to mean what it
(the Congreaa) had intended. It, on the other hand, the reason
tor auch amendment na because the term "atatea" did not include
territor!•• within ita meaning when Section 111, supra, was originall Y'
enacted, then auoh would limit the meaning or the worda in Section
549. 310, supra, tor the statute of Miaaouri could not be broader than
the federal sta tute, inaamuoh aa consent ia required of Congress by
~· states to enter into oomP&ota and agreements between oth•r s tates.
Although it ia not abaolutely clear aa to the reaaon for the
a.mendment o~ s ection 111, aupra 1 it appears that the later reason
d1acuaaed above 1s t~ explanation or the amendment.
In a caae 1nvolving a queat1on aa to Wbat the Congress intended
when 1t uaed the word ''state" the court 1 1n United States v. Hel pley 1
125 Pad. 616 1 atated, l .c. 619t
"While the word 'ata te' baa ao.metlnlaa been
conatrued to include the territor1ea and
the District ot Columbia • * • atill Oongreaa
aurel7 • 7 be aaau:med to have known that the
word •state• had often been held not to include the territories or the D1atr1ot of
Columb~a and lt we give that bodJ, ~bich
alwaJa nUDabera mall)" able members of the
legal proteeaion among 1 ta member a, c~edi t
tor auoh knowledge, we cannot say with certa~nty
that it intended the word • a tate • to mean
territory or Diatrict of Columbia."
In view o1' the 1'oregoins it ia concl uded that the term "ata tea"
or the words, "with any and a ll other ata tea of the United s t a tea"
do not, unleaa it appears otherwise f rom the context, incl ude
territories within their meaning. It 1a further concl uded, for the
reasons pointed out, that there is nothing 1n the context which
clearly 1nd1oatea that the General Assembly of this sta te intended
that territories be inol uded within the meaning o£ the worda used
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there1n.
COICLUSIOI
It is, there~ore, the opinion o~ this office that the grant of
authority under Section 549.310, R SMo 1949, to enter into compacta
and agreements with other states tor the supervision ot parolees
and probationers does not include authority b7 the Governor to
enter into auch oompacts and agreements with Hawa11 and Puerto Rico.
The foregoing opinion, Wbich I hereby approve, was prepared
by m7 assistant Mr. Harold L. Henry.

Yours very truly,

John K. Dalton
Attorne1 General
HLH:mw

